
The data on secondary waste received 

by waste operators from other waste 

operators is included.

At the end we have a single dataset 

build up in the waste producer 

perspective which is afterwards 

checked for matching with the 

businesses sample selected to do the 

statistics. 

Waste Producer

Fill in a form where report data 

on waste generated and handed 

over within the reference year to 

waste operators whether 

national  or abroad

Waste Operator

Fill in a form where report data 

on waste received and handled 

within the reference year from 

waste producers whether 

national  or abroad

The statistical office use, the Statistical Units 

Register also in use for the main statistical 

activities on economy, to compare with the 

administrative data provided by the national 

In processing the integration of the data from those 2 data 

sources, is also done the matching with the businesses 

sample selected and all data belonging to  waste producers 

with a VAT number not selected or absent (foreign producers 

essentially) in the national businesses register is excluded.

The waste producers report on amounts of waste (t) generated and handed over to waste operators 

coding the data according the LoW and the R and D codes.

The data reported by waste operators in the persepctive of amounts of waste received from producers is 

basicaly the same. Having the reference of origin (also have VAT number of the producer and the operator) 

in the integration process the data is described and inverted in the waste producer perspective.

The data used for the statistic is a combination of those 2 data sources. In the process of 

merging the 2 different reporting sources is done a duplicates verification regarding all 

the bussinesses (whether national or forreign) are identified by the VAT number.

In the integration process data 

reported by waste producers on 

waste sended to operators abroad is 

included.

However the data reported by waste 

operators on waste received from  

foreign producers is excluded (VAT 

number not belonging to the 

register). 


